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Upon being told that Goodman's fields 
theatre was crowded every night to 
see the young actor, he said, that Gar- 
rick was the founder of a new sect; 
Whitfield was followed for a time; but 
they would all come to church again. 
Garrick on hearing this observation, re- 
taliated by the following epigram. 

Pope Quin, who damns ail churches but 
his own, 

Complains that heresy infects the town; 
That Whitfield Garrick has misled the age, 
A nd taints the sound religion of the stage : 
Schism, he cries, has turn'd the nation's 

brai ii, 
But eyes will open, and to church again! 
Thou great infallible, forbear to roar, 
Thy bulls and errors are rever'd no more; 
When doctrines meet with general appro- 

bastion, 
It is not heresy, but reformation. 

BEARDS. 
The wearing of beards appears, from 

the following anecdote, to have for- 
merly been an exclusive privilege in 
some parts of Iceland. Between the 
years 1740 and 1750, it happened that 
two brothers dividing between one ano- 
ther the inheritance left themi by their 
father, one of them gave his brother 
four rix-dollars for the exclusive right 
of wearing a beard; which right, in 
their family, was the sole prerogative 
of their late father. 

RESPECT PAID TO BEARS. 
The Ostiaks, a Finnish nation, be- 

leve that bears enjoy, after death, a 
degree of happiness at least equal to 
that which they expect for themselves. 
Whenever they kill one of these ani- 
mals, they sing songs over him, in 
which they ask his pardon, and hang 
up his skin to which they show many 

civilities, and pay many fine compli- 
ments to induce him not to take ven- 
geance on them in the abode of spi- 
rits. 

EARL OF HARDWICKE. 
Mr. Justice Powis, when judge of 

assize at one of the circuits, being at 
dinner with many of the lawyers, a- 
mong whom was this nobleman, then 
Mr. Yorke, took occasion to compli- 
nient hini by expressing his surprize 
that so young a practitioner should 
have acquired so much business, " I 
cannot well account, Mr. Yorke," 
said lie "' for your having so much bu- 
siness, considering you have been so 
short a time at the bar; I humbly con- 
ceive," continued he, "" you must have 
published some book, or are about 
publishing soinething ; for look you, do 
you see, there is scarcely a cause be- 
tore the court but you are employed 
in it: I should therefore be glad to 
know, d'ye mind me, Mr. Yorke, whe- 
ther this is the case." The young law- 
yer replied that he had some idea of 
publishing a book, and, on the judge's 
pressing to know the subject, told hinm 
that he was turning Coke upon Lyttle- 
ton into verse. The judge who had 
not wit enough to perceive that his cu- 
riosity was played upon, was very im- 
portunate to hear some of them ; upon 
which the other told him that at present 
le only recollected the first stanza, 
which hewould repeat for his lordship's 
gratification, and proceeded as follows. 

He that holdeth his lands in fee, 
Needs not for to quake, nor to shiver, 

For as I conreive, pray mark, do you see, 
They're his and his heir's, for ever. 
The judge asked him no further 

questions. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

THE O'NIAL. 
AN HISTOR[CAL POEAL. 

To those who are acquainted with Irish 
history, it will be unnecessary to give 
any explanation of the subject of the 

following Poem; few, however, have 
taken pains to make themselves acquaintt. 

ed with a subject so unfashionable, and, 
whilst descriptions of the manners of 
distant nations, ancient and modern, are 
sought after with avidity and studied with 
attention, every illustration of the state 
of Ireland, beyond the very period in 

which we live, is passed over as unin- 

teresting. 
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These considerations render a few prelimi- 
nary observations necessary ......H can 

O'NIAL, representative and chief of the 

powerful family of that natue, in the 

year 1587, accepted of a patent from 

Queen Elizabeth, creating himt earl of 

Tir-owen....in the eyes of his kinsmen 

and followers, this acceptance was an 
act of submission, and the title itself a 
degradation : Ta O'NurI being a royal 
name and conferring on its holder kingly 
authority. 

The mark of favour bestowed by Elizabeth 
was held by the Earl until 1595, in the 

spring of which year he suddernly called 

an assembly of the chiefs of his country, 
formally renounced the act of submis. 

sion, and resumed the original distin- 

guishing appellation of his forefathers, 

THE O'NIAL. 

The cause of this alteration in his conduct 

has beert variously accounted for; but 

an old tradition which is still current in 

the country where he flourished, attri- 
butes it wholly to the interference of 
a supernatural agent. 

After relating in a simple style what is 
stated above; it tells that for three 

uights previous to the ca!!ing of the 
asc- 

sembly, the b4-anii eanshe, or 

guardian spirit of the family was heard 
in his castle of Dungannon, upbraiding 
him with his submission, conjuring him 
to throw off the odious epithet with 
which his enemies had branded him, 
rousinz him to a sense of his danger by 
describing the sufferings of !rome of the 

neighbouring chiefs, charging him to 
arm, and promising him assistance. 

It will be obvious that to the latter part of 
the tradition this poem owes its origin. 

" CAN ought of glory or renown, 
To thee from Saxon titles spring ? 

Thy name a kingdom and a crown, 
'Tir-owen's chieftain, Ulster's king :' 

These were the sounds that on the ear 
Of Tir-owen's startled Earl arose, 

That blanched his alter'd cheek with fear, 
And from his pillow chae'd repose. 

In vain was clos'd his weary eye, 
In vain his prayer for peaceful sleep, 

Still fromt a viewless spirit nigh, 
Broke forth inl accents loud and deep: 

" Can ought of glory or renown, 
'o' thee from Saxon titles spring ? 

Thy name a kingdom and a crown, 
Tir-owea's chieftain, Ulster's king: 

" Oft did thv eager youthful ear 

Bendt to the tale of Thomond's shame, I 
And in thy pride of blood didst swear 

To hold with life thy glorious name: 
" Yet, thou didst leave thy native land, 

For honours on a foreign shore, 
And for submissiotn's pocchas'd brand, 

Barter'd the name thy fathers Bore I 

" Where are these fathers' glories gone ? 
The pride of ages that have been ! 

While tamely bows their traitor son, 
The vassal of a Saxon Queen : 

" While still withinl a dungeo.n's walls, 
Ardmira's fetter'd prince reclines, 2 

While M14oile for her chieftain calls, 3 
Who in a distalt prison pines: 

" While from that corse, yet reekingwarm, 
O'er Ihis own fields the life-streams ilow; 

Well mayst thou startl...tbat mangled form, 
Once was thy friend Mac Mahon Roe! 4 

" 
For'et'st 

thou that a vessel caime 
To Cinteal'~ strand, in gaudy pride, 

Fraught with each store of valued name, 
That nature 

.gave 
or art supplied : 

" No voice to bid the youth beware, 
Of banquets by the Saxon spread; 

He tasted, all the treacherous snare, 
Clos'd o'er the young Ii'DonnelPis head :5 

" Hopeless, desponling still he lies, 
No aid his ,,,iefs to soothe or end, 

And oft in vain his languid eyes, 
Turn bright'ning on his father's friend: 

' Who was that friend ? ....a chief of power, 
The guardian of a kingdom's weal, 

Tir-owen's pride anil Uster's flower, 
A prince, a hero, 

Ta, 
O'N[ALt! 

I" le, at wvhnse war-horn's potent blast, 
Twice twenty chiefs in battle tried, 

U n sheath'd the sword in warlike haste, 
And raug'd their thousands on his side: 

" But now he dreads the paths to tread, 
That lead to honours, power and fame: 

Andt stands each nobler feeling dead, 
Nameless, who own'd a monarch's name! 
l Shall Ardmir's prince for ever groau, 

And P'Maoile's chief still fetter'd lye ? 
None for M ac M ahon's blood atone ? 

Nought cheer O'D onnell's languid eye ? 
" To thee they turn, on thee they rest, 

Release the chain'd, revengre the dead, 
Or soon the halls thy sires possest, 

Shall echo to a stranger's tread; 
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